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Abstract

W estudy theforce-induced unfolding ofa hom opolym eron thethreedim en-

sionalSierpinskigasket.Thepolym erissubjectto a contactenergy between

nearest neighbour sites not consecutive along the chain and to a stretching

force. The hierarchicalnature ofthe lattice we considerallows foran exact

treatm ent which yields the phase diagram and the criticalbehaviour. W e

show thatforthism odelm ean �eld predictionsare notcorrect,in particular

in theexactphasediagram thereisnota low tem peraturereentranceand we

�nd thattheforce induced unfolding transition below thetheta tem perature

issecond order.
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The recent developm ent ofsingle m olecule techniques have given experim entalists the

opportunity tograb with suitablehandlesand m echanically m anipulate,by m eansofoptical

tweezers[1]orcantileverssuch asatom icforcem icroscopes[2],proteins,m olecularm otorsor

DNA m olecules.In thisway ithasbecom epossibleto m easureorexerton thesem olecules

forces in the piconewton range. In particular the e� ect ofa stress on the giant m olecule

titin hasbeen studied in [3{5]whereitwasfound thata forceinduced unfolding transition

takes place between a com pact native like state and an extended state. The presence of

strong hysteresistogetherwith theratherabruptjum psobserved in theforcevs.elongation

curvessuggestthatthe unfolding isa � rstorderphase transition. On the theoreticalside,

m any sim ple m odelshave been proposed to m ake contactwith these experim ents(see e.g.

[6{11]for the stretching ofproteins and hom opolym ers,[12{15]for DNA unzipping and

[16{18]forRNA unzipping).In particular,in Refs.[6,7]theauthorsstudy theforce-induced

unfolding ofa hom opolym erand a heteropolym erin them ean � eld approxim ation and � nd

thatin both casesthe criticalline separating the globule from the coilisre-entrantatlow

tem peratures. This is analogous to what had been found for the phase boundary in the

phase diagram valid forthe DNA unzipping,where ithasbeen proved exactly thatin the

presence ofa pulling forcem ean � eld iscorrect[14].

W hen self-avoidanceisincorporated in them odels,exactresultsarerareand m ean � eld

treatm entsbecom epopular.In thiswork,westudy exactly theforce-induced unfolding ofa

self-avoiding walk (SAW )on a fractallattice,thethree-dim ensionalSierpinskiGasket(SG)

[19,20].Thisgaskethasa fractaldim ension D f = 2,and thisrendersthesystem interesting

from thetheoreticalpointofview becausewearebelow theuppercriticaldim ension fortheta

collapse [21]. M ean � eld theory would predict a reentrance here because the ham iltonian

com pactwalksin thislattice have nonzero entropy ascom pared to the zero entropy ofthe

com pletely stretched coil(sam e argum entasin [14]). However,the exactcriticalline that

we � nd in the SG shows no reentrance. Sim ilarly,by com paring the free energies ofthe

globule and thatofthe coilone would naively expecta � rstordertransition,whereasthe

exact calculation yields a second order transition. Though we cannot conclude from this
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calculation thatalso on Euclidean latticesthesituation willbeanalogous,wefeelthatthis

calculation should give a warning thatthe m ean � eld prediction need notbe correct. The

presenceornotofreentranceon Euclidean latticestogetherwith thenatureoftransition is

thusan intriguing question which deservesfurtherwork.

W e considera SAW on the three-dim ensionalSG (3DSG)[19,20],a hierarchicallattice

with ram i� cation num ber4 and Df = 2 (Fig.1).W estudy thecom bined e� ectofa force~f

which stretchesthepolym eralong oneedgeoftheSG (Fig.1)togetherwith a com pacting

self-attractive term ,obtaining by assigning a weight exp(��) (� > 0) every tim e two non

consecutive sites ofthe SAW are nearest neighbour in the 3DSG.W e call� � T� 1 the

inverse tem perature.To describe thee� ectofthestretching force,wegiveeach step ofthe

walk an orientation and a weightexp(�f� a),wheref � j~fjisthem odulusof~f and � a is

theprojection oftheoriented step along ~f.

The calculation ofthe partition function and othertherm odynam ic quantities involves

the evaluation oftwenty-� ve generating functions (Fig. 2). Twelve generating functions

involve contributionsofa SAW which entersin the n-th orderSG atone vertex and goes

outatone othervertex. Othertwelve generating functionsarise when an (oriented)SAW

startsfrom a vertex,goesoutfrom anotherone and then re-entersthe n-th orderSG ata

laterstage. The lastgenerating function isthe void. The one-leg generating functionsare

labelled A i,i= 1;:::;12,and the two-leg contributions B i,i= 1;:::;12. One can write

recursion relationsforthegenerating functionsby exactly enum erating allwalksin theSG

on the com puter: one hasto sum up the contributionsofSAW satthe n� th orderSG in

orderto generateSAW sin then + 1-th orderSG.

Theinitialconditionsforthegenerating functionsare:

A 1 = zy
� 1

A 2;3;4;8 = zy
� 1=2 (1)

A 5;9;10;11 = zy
1=2

A 6;7 = z A 12 = zy

B 1;2;3;6 = z
2
w
4
y
� 1

B 4;5;8;9 = z
2
w
4

B 7;10;11;12 = z
2
w
4
y

wherez istheSAW step fugacity,y � exp(�f),and w � exp(��),istheweightresponsible
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forthetheta collapsein absenceofforce.

Note that,as is apparent from the above equations,we have adopted the convention

that interactions are restricted to sites within the � rst order SG and m oreover that after

one SAW hastouched one vertex in the SG itisobliged to exitfrom the SG atthatorder

[20,22,23].Ithasbeen proved thatthisapproach isequivalenttothem oregeneralapproach

asregardsuniversality ofthephasetransition [23].

W hen thereisno pulling forcetherecursion relationssim plify because:

A i� A Bi� B 8i= 1;:::;12; (2)

so onegets[20]:

A
0= A

2 + 2A 3 + 2A 4 + 4A 3
B + 6A 2

B
2
; (3)

B
0= A

4 + 4A 3
B + 22B 4

:

At non-zero ~f,the equations retain the sam e structure but every B and every A has

to be labelled by the appropriate num berasfound in the exactenum eration. To solve the

m odel,weproceed asfollows.First,wem ust� nd the� xed pointsoftherecursion relations:

in general,forevery phase orcriticalpoint(line)there isa � xed point. Then,forevery f

and T � xed,wehave to � nd thecriticalstep fugacity,zc(��;�f)such thatthe ux de� ned

by the twenty-� ve recursion relations and initialconditions willbring the system in the

� xed pointcorresponding to thosevaluesoff and T.Thiscriticalstep fugacity zc(��;�f)

allowsusto havea num ericalexpression forallthequantitiesweareinterested in,nam ely,

the free energy F(��;�f) � 1

�
log(zc(��;�f)),the average elongation along the direction

ofthepulling force,hxi(��;�f)and the average num berofcontacts,hni(��;�f),found by

calculating theappropriatederivativeofF(��;�f).

From the linearized recursion equations ,itispossible to getthe criticalexponents of

the phase transition. Every eigenvalue � (there are at m ost as m any such eigenvalues as

there are recursion relations) ,ofthe linearized  ux atgiven f and T de� nes two critical

exponents,Y and �,through:
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� � 2Y � 2
1

� (4)

where � � 1

Y
isde� ned in term softhe average squared elongation hx2iashx2i� N2� [21]

forlargevaluesofthenum berofstepsin theSAW ,N .

Perform ing thisanalysisforourm odel,we � nd six di� erent� xed points.Atzero force,

we re-obtain the � xed points given in [20]. In particular,for T < T� �
2

log(3)
,the theta

collapse tem perature in the absence offorce,there isa zero force com pact� xed pointfor

therecursion relations:

A i= 0 B i= 22� 1=3 � B
�

8i= 1;:::;12: (5)

ForT > T�,i.e.in theswollen phase,the� xed pointthatisapproached is:

A i’ 0:4294::: B i’ 0:04998::: 8i= 1;:::;12: (6)

Justatcriticality atthetheta tem perature,T = T�,the� xed pointis:

A i= 1=3 B i= 1=3 8i= 1;:::;12: (7)

The corresponding criticalindeces� (corresponding to the largesteigenvelues,�1,in every

one ofthe three regim es) are 1=2,0:5294:::and 0:7294:::respectively in the collapsed

phase,atthetheta pointand in theswollen phase.

At T < T�,there exists a criticalline f = fc(T) separating a com pact from an open

phase.W hen f < fc(T)therecursion relationsdisplay anothercom pact� xed point:

A i= 0 8i= 1;:::;12 (8)

B 4;5;8;9 = 22� 1=3 B 1;2;3;6 = 0 B 7;10;11;12 = +1

Thedivergencearisesfrom thepullingforceand onecan convincethatthetwoleggenerating

functionsarediverging (vanishing)forL ! 1 (L isthesystem size,and onehasL = 2n� 1

atthe n-th levelofiteration in the construction ofthe 3DSG)asyL (y� L). Consequently,

we can elim inate the divergences ife.g. we m ultiply the diverging functions for B 1,and
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thevanishing onesforB 7,and then takethesquare rootoftheresult:ifwe do thisallthe

two leg generating functionsconvergeto the� xed point22� 1=3 asin thezero forcecom pact

phase.W hen theSAW isin theopen phase(f > fc(T)),the� xed pointis:

A i= 0 8i= 1;:::;11; A 12 = 1 (9)

B i= 0 8i= 1;:::;12

Finally,when theforceisexaclytuned atthecriticalline,the� xed pointwhich isapproached

is:

A i= 0 8i= 1;:::;11; A 12 =
1

1+ 6� 22� 2=3
� 0:5668:::� A

� (10)

B 4;5;8;9 = 22� 1=3 B 1;2;3;6 = 0 B 7;10;11;12 = +1

again the square rootofthe productsofone diverging two leg function tim esa vanishing

two leg function is 22� 1=3. W e willsee later thatit is possible to justify the value found

num erically also forthenonzero forcesystem .Theexponent� isequalto 1=2 forf � fc(T)

and is1 in theopen phase.

In practice,by taking advantage ofthe knowledge ofthe � xed points,one can devise a

convenientway tocalculatenum erically thecriticalforceasafunction oftem perature.Once

the criticalstep fugacity zc(��;�f = 0),ofthe com pactphase ata � xed tem perature T,is

known onecan further� x ztothisvalue,and then tunef in ordertopassfrom thecom pact

� xed pointto the criticalline � xed point(within the precision allowed by the com puter).

In order to have a su� cient accuracy in these calculations,it proved necessary to use a

com puterwith quadrupleprecision.

Thephasediagram obtained num erically isshown in Fig.3.Two rem arksarein order.

First,we notice thatthere isno re-entrance in the criticalline,the slope atT = 0 being

approxim ately � 0:05. Thisisatvariance with the prediction doable on the basisofm ean

� eld-liketreatm ents(asthosedonee.g.in Refs.[6,7],seealsobelow).Second,thebehaviour

ofthecriticallinenearT� is:

fc(T)� (T� � T)a= 0:87� 0:01; (11)
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in agreem entwith theprediction a = ��

�
= 0:868,where�� isthecriticalexponentoftheend-

to-end distance atthe theta tem perature and � isthe theta transition crossoverexponent

[21](seebelow foran argum ent,leading to thebehaviourin Eq.11).

W ereportin Fig.4 theplotofhxivs.f atT = 0:35.This� guresupportsthehypotesis

that the unfolding transition for the hom opolym eric SAW on the 3DSG is second order.

Thisisin agreem entwith the argum entbased on the recursion relationsgiven below.Our

beliefsupported by theexactnum ericsisthatthetransition issecond orderforany nonzero

T and is� rstorderonly atT = 0.

W e now presentsom e argum entsto interpretourresults(based on the renorm alization

group (RG) ux). Even though to write explicitly the equations and to cope num erically

with them it was necessary to put the force in step by step, it is equivalent to evolve

the f = 0 generating functions (Eq. 3) and then put in the dependence on ~f at every

iteration by m ultiplying the generating functionstim essuitable powersofy.Ifwe do this,

we can exploit the sym m etries ofthe problem which m ake so thatbefore m ultiplying the

generatingfunctionstim esydependentterm ,allonelegand twolegdiagram sareseparately

equivalent. By noting the structure ofthe nonzero force � xed points,one can argue that

the one leg generating functionsm ustvanish in the com pactphase like A � Cy� Lc ,where

yc � exp(�fc(T))and C isaconstant,fornow undeterm ined.Bym atchingtheexponentials

in Eq.3,weobtain thatthetwo equations,when T � T� (T ! 0),can beapproxim ated by:

A
0= A

2 + 6A 2
B
2
; B

0= 22B 4
: (12)

The uxcorrespondingtotheseRG equationsisshown in Fig.5.Thenon-trivial� xed point,

(A �;B �)with both A � and B � non-zero,isobtained with B � = 22� 1=3 and A � = 1

1+ 6(B �)
2.

ThusA � Cy� Lc asL ! 1 ,with C = A �.W hen T ! 0,wenoticethatthe� xed pointscan

be approached atonce,i.e. since the initialcondition,also in the original(notsim pli� ed)

recursion relations,because the term sthatshould evolve to 0 have an initialvalue which

is zero for T ! 0. As a consequence,as T ! 0,the phase boundary ofFig. 3 is found

by m atching theinitialconditionswith the� xed pointvaluesforA12 and any B .Thusthe
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criticallineisfound by solving thissystem :

zc = exp(� 2��)(B�)
1=2

; (13)

zc = exp(� �f)A�;

whereB � and A � arethenonzero � xed pointsofEq.12,corresponding to thecriticalforce

(such thatyLA � 1 forlargeL,seeEq.10).ThecriticallineforT ! 0 is:

fc(T)� 2� + T log

 

A �

(B �)1=2

!

� 2� � 0:0525:::T; (14)

sothatfc(T)startswith negativeslopeasfound num erically.Forf > fc(T),the� xed point

to be reached in the (A;B )plane ofFig.5 is(1;0).W eobserve thatfora sm alldeviation

from A � theRG  ux takestheSAW to theopen � xed pointby m oving along thelineB (A),

which wecan � nd in theneighbourhood of(A�;B �)by requiring thatitbea� xed lineunder

the  ux de� ned by the recursion equations. W e require thatB (A)� B� + c(�A)� in the

neighbourhood ofA �.W ethusneed to solvethesystem :

A
0= [A � + (�A)]

2
h

1+ 6[B � + c(�A)�]
2
i

(15)

B (A 0)= 22[B � + c(�A)�]
4

in theunknown quantitiescand �.W eobtain c= � 1=12A�3B � � � 1:2826:::and � = 2so

thatthe� xed lineB (A)approachessm oothly the� xed pointatcriticalforce.By inserting

thesevaluesin theexpression B (A)� B� + c(�A)� togetherwith theansatz:

zc(�fc;��)� zc(�f;��)� (f � fc)

; (16)

onegets = 2which im plieshxi� (f� fc)forf
>
� fc andthetransition issecond order.This

argum entisstrictly valid forlow T.Howeveritisunlikely thatthe orderofthe transition

could change along the phase boundary and this is also con� rm ed by our num erics. The

situation atthe pointT = 0 issom ewhatspecial: the entropy vanishesand balancing the

energeticterm sgivesa � rstordertransition.

One should notice the im portance ofthe term 6A 2B 2. Letusthink ofa m athem atical

sim pli� ed m odelin which therelevantequationsare:
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A
0= A

2
; B

0= 22B 4
; (17)

in which the m ixed term (physically due to stretched walks that stillm ake an extensive

num ber of contacts) is suppressed. This corresponds to balancing the free energy of a

stretched coilwith thatofa com pactglobule. In thissim pli� ed treatm entthe re-entrance

is present,as can be expected from naife estim ates ofthe ground state entropies ofthe

stretched and com pactstate,and thetransition is� rstorder.

Finally,we arguethattheexponenta in Eq.11 isgiven by a = ��

�
asanticipated above.

Near T� at zero force the free energy behaves as F(T) � (T� � T)
2� �=

1

� . For f
>
� 0,on

the otherhand,atT = T�,the free energy behavesasF(f)� f
1

�� . Consequently,we get

a = ��

�
in Eq.11.Thisisin agreem entwith theresultfound in d = 3 in Ref.[8]where the

exponentsboth taketheirm ean � eld values(1=2),and also with them ean � eld analysisin

Ref.[6,7]in which � = 1 and consequently a = � (1=2 in theidealcasetreated in [6,7]).

In conclusion, we presented an exact calculation ofthe phase diagram ofa SAW in

presence ofa com pacting contactenergy and a stretching force. W e deem itisinteresting

becauseitcan beanalyzed exactly.A m ean � eld liketreatm entgivesa reentrantboundary

and a � rst ordertransition. Both these predictions are notcon� rm ed by the exact treat-

m ent,which givesa criticallinewith a zero tem peraturenegativeslopeand a second order

transition.Thishasbeen explained in a sim pleway by analyzing a sim pli� ed version ofthe

recursion relations,analogousto the realspace RG equations. W hetherornotthe critical

line in the hypercubic lattice shows reentrance is therefore not yet clear and appears to

be an intriguing question. The 3DSG hasD f = 2 and so the m ostnaturalcom parison is

with theM onte-Carlo sim ulationsperform ed in Ref.[8],which indeed givesa second order

transition,even though wecannotbesurethattheorderofthetransition isthesam ein the

two-dim ensionalrealand fractallattices.Thebehaviourofthecriticalforcenearthetheta

pointhasbeen found and a generalargum ent,valid also forhypercubic lattices,hasbeen

given in agreem entwith theresultfound hereand also with theresultfound in d = 3 in [8].

Thiswork wassupported by co� n2001.
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FIGURES

f

FIG .1. In this �gure we show the 3DSG at the second stage ofiteration construction. Four

tetrahedra (dashed lines) at the �rst order of iteration are put together in order to form the

tetrahedron which constitutesthe3DSG atthe second iteration (bold lines).Thestretching force

~f actsalong one oftheedgesofthe3DSG and isalso shown in the�gure.
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FIG .2. In this �gure we show the generating functions at the �rstorder together with their

nam esgiven in thetext.
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FIG .3. Plotofthephasediagram on the3DSG found num erically.In this�gurewehavetaken

�= 1=2 to m ake the calculations.
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FIG .4. Plotoftheaverage elongation scaled by N in thetherm odynam iclim itasa function

off forT = 0:35. The criticalforce found num erically by im posing thatthe �xed pointreached

afteriteration oftherecursion isthatofEq.10 isapproxim ately 0:969:::.W ehavetaken �= 1=2

in these calculations.

B

A0.5668... 1

.3569...0

FIG .5. Plotoftheux linesresulting from thesim pli�ed recursion relationscorresponding to

Eq.12.
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